Song of Restoration  (D) - by David Landt

D      Dmaj7       Bm
May I always strive to keep my conscience clear
G      D      G      A
Before God, before man
(repeat)

G      D      A
Search me, Oh God
   G      D      Bm - A - D
And know my heart
G      D
Try me and know
G      Bm      A      G
Test me and know my anxious thoughts

1x - jam (Bm A G) then, repeat from top
2x - straight to ending

A      G       D
And lead me in the way everlasting
A      G       D
Set my eyes on eternity
A      G       D
This is my prayer for restoration
G      A       D
Make me who you want me to be

1x - repeat ending
2x - repeat last line

G      A       (Bm) (end on D)
Make me who you want me to be